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M aturing Skim  Milk: C a lves.
BY C. F . CURTISS.
In  September 1893 th is station purchased of Mr. C. M. 
M inkler, of Story county, the  six calves used'in th is experi­
ment, then rang ing  in age from one to two weeks. These 
calves were sired by a pure bred Short-horn bull and out of 
common grade Short-horn cows. T hey cost the station $5.00 
per head. Mr. M inkler is a patron of the Milford Farm ers 
Creamery, and the calves were then having a ration of cream­
ery separator milk, whole oats and hay.
T he first object in  purchasing these calves was to deter­
mine the value of skim milk for calf feeding, and especially to 
compare the effects of different grain  rations in  supplem enting 
skim m ilk for th is purpose. T he results of the prim ary in­
vestigation are given in  Bulletin No. 25, and need not be re­
ferred to here further than  to state th a t in both th is and a 
sim ilar experiment previously conducted a t th is station 
corn meal and ground oats have given better results 
than  oil meal, as adjunct feeds in a skim milk ration for young 
calves. T he corn meal ration included ten per cent of ground 
flax seed.
T he skim milk feeding test covered a period of ninety 
days, during which the six calves made an aggregate gain  of 
857 pounds a t an average cost of two cents per pound for feed 
consumed, ra ting  skim milk a t fifteen cents per hundred 
w eight and grain  and hay a t prices prevailing in the local 
m arket a t th a t time.
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A t the conclusion of the milk feeding period, December 
24, 1893, the calves were castrated and put onto dry feed, a t 
an  average w eight of 247 pounds, preparatory to carrying on 
and m aturing for beef a t an early age. T hey were fed liber • 
ally on grain  and hay but were not forced a t any tim e until 
well along toward the close of the experiment. On A pril 1st 
1894 the calves averaged 382 pounds, having made a gain  of 1.4 
pounds each per day during the first ninety-seven days follow­
ing  the milk feeding period, duringw hich time they were cas­
trated . Reference to the record of feeds also shows th a t th is 
gain  was made on a moderate ration. From  thi<= time on the 
feeding is reported in periods of four months each, as a m at­
ter of convenience in condensing, and also to note the relative 
am ount of feed required for a pound of gain a t different 
stages in the development of steers for the block from calf- 
hood to m aturity.
T he opposite table presents a condensed record of the 
feeding and the ra te  and cost of gain  of the calves under in­
vestigation from the close of the milk period, December 25, 
1893; to the tim e of m arketing December 1, 1895.
T h e average g a in  per head daily for the entire period (includ ing  
th e  m ilk  feeding) w as 1.72 pounds.
T he average g a in  per head daily  for the entire period, not includ­
in g  June and Ju ly , w as 1.91 pounds.
T he average cost o f feed per pound o f g a in  for the entire period 
w as 4.8 cents.
T he average cost o f feed per pound of ga in  for the seventeen  
m onths* period ending March 1, 1895, w as 3.85 cents.
T he average g a in  per head daily for the seventeen m onths per­
iod ending March 1, 1895, w as 1.89 pounds.
T he average dry m atter per pound o f ga in  for the entire period, 
not including June and Ju ly , w as 7.19 pounds.
T h e average dry m atter per pound of g a in  for the seventeen  
m onths period, end ing March 1, 1895, w as 5.97 pounds.
•The market value of the cattle was estimated by a committee of cattle buyers and 
dealers March 1st, 1895, and the gain and expense and other items is calculated in an­
other place to compare the profits in m arketing March 1st and December 1st. o r at 
seventeen months and twenty-six months. That portion of the experiment extending 
from  the time of purchase of the calves to  March 1, 1895, is here designated as the 
seventeen months period.
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During- th is tw o year period the feeds used are estimated  
at the follow ing prices, based on the average commercial val­
ues prevailing in the local markets during that time.
Ear corn.........................................................................  46 cents per cwt.
Snapped corn................................................................... 37.5 “
Corn meal.........................................................................  62.5 “
Shelled corn....................................................................  57.5 “
Ground oats...................................................................$1.00
Bran ................................................................................  70 “
Sheaf oats.........................................................................  50 “
Stock Beets......................................................................  5 “
Corn and cob meal..........................................................  60 “
Whole oats........................................................................ 94 “
Oil meal......................................................................... $1.00
Cottonseed meal.............................................................  85 “
Gluten meal......................................................................  75 “
Ground flax.................................................................. $1.25
Ground wheat............................................................... $1.00
Hay.................................................................................... 30 *■
Green clover....................................................................  2.5 “
Green peas......................................................................  2 5 “
Green corn fodder..........................................................  2.5 •*
Dry corn fodder...............................................................  20 “
la  the last two columns of the main table are presented 
the cost of gain per pound and the number of pounds of dry 
matter in feed consumed in each period during the time un­
der consideration; the length of these periods being uni­
formly four months except the first which began at the con­
clusion of the milk feeding and extended to April 1st—ninety- 
s even days.
T his presentation though not entirely consecutive, for ob­
vious reasons, reveals clearly and in a striking manner the in­
creasing amount of feed required for a pound of gain in live 
w eight as animals advance toward maturity, and the conse­
quent increased cost of production of older animals when  
other factors are equal. In the milk period these calves gain­
ed at the rate of one pound in live w eight for each 1.97 
pounds of dry matter in feed consumed, and this h igh  rate of 
increase enabled them to make gain at the abnormally low  
rate of two cents per pound during that time. In what is 
here termed period one the cost of gain, and the dry matter 
per pound of gain, slightly  exceed the amounts required in the 
second period. T h is can probably be attributed to the fact 
that the milk was discontinued at the beginning of this pe­
riod and also to the interference of castration. T he next and 
the only marked deviation in the relation of gain to feed con­
sumed is found in the fifth period during which the cattle 
were on pasture two months, June and July.
5
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T he comparison of feed required at different stages of 
growth is for the purpose of greater accuracy made upon dry 
matter, by which is  understood the chem ically dry substance, 
thereby elim inating the variable element of moisture in the  
rations.
PASTURING CONSIDERED.
T he record of th is period presents strange and unusual 
results, and though they are unsatisfactory from the 
feeders standpoint they are not w ithout economic and 
scientific interest. In  three previous experiments con­
ducted a t th is station which have either directly or 
indirectly afforded a comparison of the economy of m aking 
beef from grain  feeding and pasturing, grass has invariably 
made the cheaper g a in s  and i t  is quite well established th a t 
under favorable conditi .ms grass furnishes the most econom­
ical beef m aking feed of the western agricultural states. I t  
has been noted in  previous experiments made a t the Iowa sta­
tion th a t about two weeks gains are almost invariably lost in 
changing feeding cattle from grain  to grazing, no m atter 
how carefully it  is done. Some observations will also be 
made th is year to note the effect in  tu rn ing  stock cattle on to 
pasture. Aside from the first shrinkage in going onto grass, 
subsequent gains have as stated always been quite 
satisfactory, and from the standpoint of cost of production 
have always been more favorable than  grain  feeding, though 
it frequently happens th a t the gains made on grass are not as 
large as those on grain. In  th is case however, there was an 
absolute loss of w eight of 202 pounds on the six steers in  July. 
T h is  was an unexpected result and can only be accounted for 
on the ground th a t the pasture, being blue grass and tim othy, 
had become too dry and ripe to afford good results. T he pas­
ture  consisted of an area of about an acre per steer which 
was reserved until June 1st, and a t th a t time presented a lux­
urian t grow th of grass fully knee high , and a corresponding­
ly abundant supply was m aintained throughout the grazing 
period. T he only adverse condition th a t the pasture present­
ed was the natu ral ripening and the consequent drying of the 
grasses and in addition the heat and flies of the la tte r part of 
the period. I t  m ight perhaps be considered th a t these cattle 
had previously been too h ighly  grain  fed to pasture profitably,
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but we had cattle in another experiment on pasture adjoining-, 
not having had heavy gram  feeding previous to going 
onto grass, and these cattle also failed to give satisfactory re­
sult's, and besides the cattle in this experiment had six and 
one-half pounds of corn and cob meal per head daily all the 
time they were on grass. When these cattle were taken from 
the pasture A ugust 1st and kept during the day in  a well ven­
tilated darkened apartm ent of our station feeding barn, and 
in a yard a t n ight, they made a gain  of 460 pounds, an av • 
erage of 2.42 pounds per day during the following month, as 
is shown by the m onthly record in the feeding summary. T he 
explanation of the foregoing loss would seem to lie m ainly in 
the character of the pasture, and probably does, though on 
the same pasture and w ithout any grain  during the summer, 
before nine steers previously grain  fed made an average 
gain  of two pounds per head daily a t a cost of 1.65 cents per 
pound, based upon a fair allowance for rental of pasture land; 
and another lot of ten steers made an average gain  of 2.13 
pounds per head daily in an adjoining lot of the same area 
and grazing capacity, w ith a  grain  ration of ten pounds of 
corn and cob meal per head added; th is gain being made a t a 
cost of 4.02 cents per pound.
W hatever may have been the exact causes of the loss in 
case of these cattle during the past summer it  is clearly 
demonstrated th a t while grazing usually affords the most 
economical method of m aking gain in fatten ing  cattle it  may 
also under adverse conditions become the most expensive 
method; and the m atter of good pasturing is of no less impor­
tance than  proper feeding. We have obtained our best re­
sults from a m ixture of grasses w ith  clover predom inating, for 
summer pasturing a t th is station. In  these results there is a 
suggestion to stockmen th a t may well command attention. 
T he loss here recorded is a serious one and it occurred under 
conditions th a t were much more favorable than generally pre­
vail in midsummer pasturing. T he pasture lot was rich bot­
tom land containing ample shade an I pure water. W ith­
out the use of the scales the loss would not have been detect­
ed as the cattle were th rifty  and appeared to be doing moder­
ately well. T he careful feeder can usually detect any irregu­
larity  of results in the fed lot, but it is much more difficult
7
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to do so on grass. P astu ring  conditions should be more 
closely studied, and frequent use of the scales will reveal val­
uable lessons in both the pasture and the feed yard.
T he immediate response when these cattle were brought 
into comfortable quarters during the day and fed on grain 
and succulent green feeds is significant, and strikingly em­
phasizes the advantage of affording relief from the adverse 
conditions common to midsummer pasturing. T he plan here 
pursued is practicable in the m anagem ent of a small beef 
herd or a dairy herd, and when the pasture is not to far d is­
tan t cattle stabled during the day may be grazed a t night. 
W hen the herd is so large th a t stabling is impracticable the 
pasture should contain a variety of grasses th a t will a t all 
times afford as liberal a supply of feed as can be obtained by 
grazing; and in addition it  is well to consider the advantage 
of having soiling crops in reserve to reinforce the pasture a t 
a critical time.
EARLY M ATURITY CONSIDERED.
In  studying the amount of feed required to make a pound 
of gain in live w eight the economy of early m aturity  becomes 
plainly apparent. T he average dry m atter per pound of gain 
for the entire period in th is experiment, om itting the two 
months when the cattle were on grass, as the amount then 
eaten could not be ascertained, is 7.19 pounds and the amount 
required to M arch 1, 1895 when the cattle were a little  past 
seventeen months old, was 5.97 pounds. In  other experiments 
made a t th is station in  m aturing cattle averaging about a 
year older the amount of dry m atter per pound of gain  during 
a fatten ing  period of eigh t to ten months has ranged from 
ten to eleven pounds, and a recently published estimate based 
upon the work of Lawes and Gilbert,* is eleven pounds of dry 
m atter per pound of gain in cattle. In  bullet in  No. 60 of the 
Ohio station, Director Thorne and Professor Hickman pre­
sent a compilation of the results of cattle feeding experiments 
in eigh t different states, using in  all 132 head of cattle, and 
showing an average gain  of one pound for each 10.24 pounds 
of dry m atter in the daily ration. These comparisons indi­
cate a positive advantage in early m aturity. T he advantage 
in cost of gain  however is not always as marked as the re-
♦Farmers Gazette, Bublin, on Kothamsted experiments.
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lation of gain  to dry m atter would indicate, for the reason 
th a t early m aturity  necessitates more expensive feeding.
In  feeding cattle for the block the most profitable age a t 
which to m arket is always an im portant consideration, and 
even where early m aturity  is practiced the same question will 
arise, as the process of finishing a t an early age involves gen­
erous feeding which it is desirable to shorten as much as is 
consistent w ith good results. T he cattle in th is experiment 
were in fairly  good condition for m arket when seventeen or 
eighteen months old and th is was regarded as a favorable time 
to sell bu t it  was thought best to carry them  on until a t 
least two years old for the purpose of extending the investi­
gation. In  order to establish data however by which the 
profit of m arketing a t different ages could be compared an es­
tim ate of the m arket value of the cattle was obtained from a 
committee consisting of Mr. Wm. Leavitt, head buyer for 
Sw ift & Co., of Chicago, David Wilson, cattle salesman of the 
firm of W ilson Bros., & F arrily  and Joseph Duea, then rep­
resenting the Chicago Live Stock Commission Co. Both Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Duea saw the cattle  and estim ated their val­
ue on the Chicago market a t $5.00 per hundred. Mr. Leav­
itt  did not see them  but stated th a t the selling value of th a t 
class of cattle ranged from $4.75 to $5.00 per hundred. T he cat­
tle then averaged 1087. In order to make a conservative valua­
tion the price was put a t $ 4 . 8 7 Upon th is basis the cattle 
would have netted $282.60, after m aking due allowance for all 
shipping expenses and shrinkage. W hen the cattle were 
finally sold they netted $385.13. T he to tal cost of feed in­
cluding the original cost of the calves up to M arch 1st wa» 
257.86 and the total cost of the same items December 1st was 
$425.17, thus leaving a balance or profit of $24.74 on the six 
cattle  by m arketing March 1st, and a deficit of $40.04 by 
holding until December 1st. This, however is w ithout any 
allowance for the value of the dropping for hogs. In  calcu­
la ting  this feature of the experiment the cattle are entitled to 
a credit of $47. 11 for the entire period and $31.32 for the 
sevenenteen m onths period ending M arch 1st, which should be 
added to the foregoing balance, g iving a profit of $56 06 by 
m arketing M arch 1st, and $7.07 profit when held to December 
1st. A  part of th is difference is undoubtedly due to the un­
9
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favorable results on pasture, bu t even when making' a com­
parison based upon average gains for these two months 
the result is still about $20 in favor of m arketing at the earlier 
age. These results are in harmony w ith an im portant law 
in cattle feeding, viz. th a t the expense justified in finish­
ing beef for the block is governed by the quality and final 
value of the product and th a t there is a well defined lim it b e ­
yond which the feeding cannot be carried w ithout loss. Dis­
regard of th is law is undoubtedly the cause of very much un­
profitable feeding. These cattle were not over finished, but 
their continued feeding involved more expense than  'their 
final value w arranted, and besides the m arket was not as 
favorable in December as it  was in March. T he lim it here re­
ferred to varies w ith the cost of feed, the quality and character 
of the cattle and the m arket value of beef so th a t no inflexible 
rule can be given for all tim e and all circumstances, bu t i t  is 
safe to say th a t whenever cattle are good enough to sell well 
up toward the top price in their respective class, as these were 
on M arch 1st, the results beyond are largely speculative.
ON THE MARKET.
A t the conclusion of the feeding experiment December 1st, 
1895, the cattle  were prepared for shipm ent to Chicago. T he 
final w eight is an average of daily w eights taken on Decem­
ber 31, January  1 and January  2 a t the same hour and under 
uniform conditions each day. Our in itia l and final test 
period w eights in live stock experiments are generally taken 
in  th is m anner when practicable and the interm ediate w eights 
usually represent one w eighing. In observations lately  made 
a t th is station cattle varied less in  w eight after full feed 
and w ater than  when weighed before watering. T he even­
ing  feed and water was w ithheld from the cattle the 
n ig h t before shipm ent and an allowance of fourteen pounds 
each of hay and fodder was given instead, th irteen  pounds 
of which was eaten, and then on the m orning of shipm ent 
they  had twelve pounds each of snapped corn, and ten 
pounds of hay put into the car racks. T he cattle left our 
yards a t noon on December 3, and arrived in Chicago a t 5 A. 
m . December 4.
T he m arket on th a t day was decidedly unfavorable, the
ceipts being 26,000 cattle. T he Chicago Daily Drovers
457
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Journal of th a t date in reporting the condition of the cattle 
market, said:
“ Cattle salesm en struggled  to-day w ith about the toughest market 
o f the season. T he receipts were out o f a ll proportion to expectations, 
and easily  figured up the largest in  over a year. It w as an avalanche  
entirely unlooked for and decidedly inopportune at a tim e w hen prices 
were already badly depressed. From  the very start the market w as  
bad. S a les were very irregular, but chiefly 15 to 25 cents lower, and  
hundreds of cattle that arrived late could not be sold even  at that de­
c lin e. Sales included som e extra prime Christm as steers at $5 00 and 
$5.25, but on ly  a lew  sa les were made above $4.75 and lots o f good c it- 
tle  sold below $t.00. T he m arket w as fu lly  25 cents lower than  Mon­
day .”
On this m arket we were bid $4.85 and the cattle were vir­
tually sold a t th a t figure though they were not weighed until 
the following day. But one other bunch, two steers, were 
quoted above $4.75 w ith the exception of the Christmas cattle 
referred to. T he selling w eight was 1433, an average shrink 
of forty pounds per head from the final w eights taken a t 
home December 31, January  1, and January  2 on full feed and 
water.
THB VALUE OF BREEDING.
T he cattle fed a t the Iowa station have heretofore invar­
iably topped the Chicago market. T he failure of these cattle 
to take equal rank can hardly be ascribed to the skim milk 
ration in calfhood, nor any subsequent treatm ent for they were 
as good when marketed as careful feeding could make them. 
T he only respect in which they failed was in the lim itations 
of heredity. Our other cattle have been selected w ith more 
care while these were taken w ithout selection from a herd of 
common breeding, and while three of them  were of a superior 
type, and rarely excelled, the rem aining three were somewhat 
rough and lacked th a t  symmetry of outline, evenness of cov­
ering and thickness of flesh, so essential in  a good carcass for 
the block. T he cut on page 449 was made by Mr. N. A. 
Throop from photographs taken a t the Union Stock Yards, 
in Chicago, and is a very true likeness of the best three, viz. 
the center steer of the group and the two a t the r ig h t and 
front of the picture, bu t the a rtist has perhaps been a little  
generous in delineating the two beyond. T he three first re ­
ferred to were of good style and smooth and thickly 
fleshed, and had the others been as good they would undoubt­
edly have sold above five cents. T h is  illustrates another
11
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practical and important principle in  feeding-, viz. that cattle 
of common or even of inferior breeding may make gocd gains  
but that no amount of h igh  feeding w ill ever make prime 
high  class beef of them.
T he cattle were sold to Sw ift & Co. and slaughtered by 
them w ith  the following results:
RECORD OF KILLING AND CUTTING.
S IX  STEERS BY SWI F T  & OO.
A ggregrate liv e  w eigh t—8460 pounds at $4.85.
A ggregate dressed w eight—(warm) 5471 pounds.
Percentage o f dressed beef—64.9.
T ota l w eight o f hides—560.5 pounds.
P ercentage o f hides—6.65.
T otal w eight o f N o. 1 fa t—623.5 pounds.
P ercentage of No. 1 fa t—7.46.
Weight
Per cent 
of carcass. Selling price Amount.
12 L o in s . . ....................906.................. .........1 6 .8 7 .. . . ............... 14c.............. .$126 84
12 R ib s . . . ....................5 )7 .................. ............... 14 ............ . . .7 2 .3 8
12 C hucks. ..................1022................... .........19.03____ ..................5 ................ ...5 1 .1 0
12 R ou n d s. ..................1201.................. .........22. '6 . . . . ..................5................ ...6 0 .0 5
12 P la t e s .. ....................924.................. .........1 7 .2 0 .. . . .............3 H ....... .. .35.81
12 S h a n k s. ....................332.................. ........... 6.18____
12 F la n k s . ....................196.................. 3 . . . .5.88
12 N e c k s . . ......................36 ....................
S u e t ........... .............. 238.............
5372 100. $374.28
T h is record is chiefly of interest in show ing that cattle
of th is age killed as well as other lots fed by th is station and 
finished when e igh t to ten months older. T he percentage of 
dressed m eat is high, the m eat was of prime quality and the 
percentage of w eight in the h igh  priced cuts averages fully 
as good as any former lot th a t we have fed. T he claim th a t 
cattle of th is age contain less fa t and consequently kill more 
profitably than  larger cattle does not seem to have been very 
fully substantiated. T he average percentage of No. 1 fat in 
these cattle was 7.46, while in two lots comprising ten head 
each of large steers, in a previous experiment the average 
was 8.24, or only .78 of one per cent higher.
T h is  experiment was undertaken to show w hat may be 
done w ith the creamery calf under conditions common to the 
ordinary farm. T he purpose has been to make it instructive 
and practical. T he foregoing record of results shows con­
clusively th a t the calf is capable of m aking excellent returns 
for feed consumed, and th a t good calves can undoubtedly be
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raised w ith profit on skim m ilk and farm  feeds. T he results 
here recorded may doubtless be excelled in economy of pro­
duction by more extensive use of cheaper farm feeds. T he 
essential conditions in a successful feeding operation of th is 
kind are, good quality of stock to begin with, good gains as 
economically made as possible, and a well finished, high-sell­
ing  product in the end. T he la tte r attainm ent will largely de­
pend upon the preceding factors. I t  will readily be seen from a 
study of th is experiment th a t inferior stock will not give suf­
ficient return  to justify  the expense of feeding for early ma­
turity .
T he details of feeding and attendance were executed by 
John Hoover during the fore part and close of the period 
and by Wm. Soule about eigh t months during the second sum­
mer. Careful and in telligent work on the part of the feed­
er is of vital importance in allfeeding operations, and the re­
sults herein presented are very creditable. T he investigation 
a t the beginning and during a part of the period included an­
other calf which owing to an in jury  was not included in the 
final report. T h is calf also made good gains and sold for 
$4.00 per hundred for Christmas beef in the local m arket a t 
Ames.
Note : By an oversight the gains made in February and March 1895 are incorrec­
tly quoted. L’he former should read 280 pounds and the latter 236. The calculations 
that follow in the feeding summary are based upon the correct amounts.
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